
WHEN IN GREENVILLE
STOP AT THE

Hotel Gates
Formerly The Blue Ridge

Greenville, S. C.
W. Washington Street

Completely changed, remodeled aud
refurnished. Accommodation, cuslne
and service equal to anything in the
city. Rates $2.00, $2.50, $3.00. Single
meals BOc. Rooms Mirge and airy,
building only three stories high and
absolutely safe.

A. A. GATES, Proprietor,
Formerly of the Mansion House.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLSHave you overworked your ncrvnus sys¬tem and caused trouble with your kid¬neys and bladder? Have you palna inloins, aide, back and bladder? Have youa nabby appearance of the face, and un¬der the eyes'' A frequent desire to passnrlne? If so. Williams' Kidney Pills willcure you.DruKKlst, Price &0c.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Prop,.. Cleveland. Ohio

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Laurens, S. C I

B. R. TODD
Engineering and Contracting
Land Surveys a Specialty

v jncrcte Work Skillfully done or In¬
spected.

Drawings and estimates of all Kind.
Telephone No. 346

Laurens, S. C.
25-tf

Jno. W. Ferguson C. C. Featherstone
W. B. Knight

PEWUSON, F8ATHBRSTOME & KNtQHT

Attorneys at Law

I.aureus, S. C.

Prompt and cwredful attention given
toall booinoM.

Office Over Palmetto Bank.

Citation for Letters of Administration
State of South Carolina,
County of LaurenB.

By O. Q. Thompson, Probate Judge:
Whereas Cora F. McCord hade suit

to me, to grant her Letters of Admin¬
istration of the Fstate and effects of
Lntiior A McCord,
These are therefore, to cPo and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindri d
and creditors of the said Luther A.
McCord, deceased, that they bo aud
appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to he held a' Lauren3 Court
House. 1 aureus, S. C, on tli 1 nd day
of August, 1913 next, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock 111 the u'ou>>n.
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said Administration should liol
be granted.
Given under my hand this 9th day

of August Anno Domini 1913.
ü. G. Thompson.

;',-2t Probate Judge.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will euro

mind, lileedinK and Itvhln« Piles. It ab¬
sorbs the tumors, allays it>jliinR at once,
acts ns a poultice, gives instant relief.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment Is pre¬
pared for Piles and Itchin« of the private
parts. I >rtiKi:ists, mall f>üo and $1.00.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props.. Cleveland, Ohio

LAURENS DRUU v.0.
Lauren*. 8. C

N. B. Dial A. C. Todd

DIAL & TODD
Attorneys at Law

Enterprise Bank Building, Laurens, S. C.
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Money to loan on Real Estate.Long
Time.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman

Dentist

People's Bank Building
Phone S82.

Laurens, S. C.

LITTLETON COLLEGE
For more than .'10 years wo have

been training girls and young womon
for successful teaching and for useful¬
ness in life. We furnish scholarships
to young womon preparing to teach
and free tuition to all Students who
tiike instruction In our Practice and
Observation School.
We guarantee positions tn -\'.\ teach-

ers who compete our courses of study.
For catalogue addross J. M. Rl od<
Littleton, x. C. 52-CI

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in r.!l State t

I rotnpl attention given to all business.

COMMON GOOD CONFERENCE
EXCEEDED EXPECTATIONS

Enthusiasm Grew an«l Suspicion f ol'uterior Motive Was Dissipated at Meet-i'iil's Progressed Movement's Host Work Kemalus to I» Wrought ThroughCount) Itallics. Steps Toward Organization Viread) Taken in Some See«Uons.Success <»t' Such Undertakings Conditioned on Whether They He
Non-Political and in Truth "For the Common Good" President late on
Future of Conference.

Columbia, Aug., 9.."The first State
Conference for the Common Good lias
greatly exceeded our expectations, lu
attendance and enthusiasm." said the
president, W. K. Täte of Columbia,
yesterday. "Several hundred men and
women, representing all sections of
the State have been in attendance.
Subjects of vital importance in the
life of South Carolina have been dis¬
cussed, and all the addresses have at¬
tained a high standard of excellence.
As the meetings progressed the en¬
thusiasm gained in momentum. In
spite of all that had been said at the
preliminary meeting and it: the print¬
ed matter distributed by the executive
committee, there were a few people
who at the beginning of the confer¬
ence still suspected that it was ani¬
mated by some hidden or ulterior mo¬
tive. As the conference and every¬
one who attended Its sessions went
home feeling that it was truly 'a Con¬
ference for the Common Good." "

"The Conference did not attempt in
any way to cover all the needs of
the State," said the president. "A
few topics had been selected which
the committee deemed most pressing
and attention was concentrated u;
them. The dominant note was ru¬
ral, though the industrial life of the
Slate came in for a share of atten¬
tion unusual in the history of South
Carolina conventions. The keynote
sounded by Clarence Poe in his pro¬
gramme for the development if ru¬
ral community life in the South, witli
many variations, was well sustained
throughout the conference. Commu¬
nity corporation, marketing, the work
of the country church, the effects of
home ownership, the country school,
and systems of rural credit were sim¬
ply subtopics of this general theme
"On the Indstrin) side the confer¬

ence considered seriously the effects
of home ownership in mill villiages
and methods of bringing this gradu¬
ally to pass. The address by Mr. Hol-
lie, giving an individuality and a

community spirit in typical cotton mill
villages, was a revelation to many of
the hearers.

Substantial Results.
"The subsidary conferences amply

justified their existence. Perhaps the
largest of these were the farmer's
conference and the woman's confer¬
ence. The conference of high school
and college representatives showed a

discussion of t> . topic '.Mutual Ad¬
justments He,ween High School
Courses and College Kntrance Re¬
quirements' is destined to produce
substantial results. The appointment
of a committee to formulate a uniform
college entrance blank which would
save the time and energy of the high
school principal an dthe college en-

i. *1 CROSS MILL NEWS %*
. *

Cross Hill, Aug. 11 Mr. and Mrs.
Henry .(ones of Macon, Georgia, are
visiting in town. Mrs. .(ones, nee
Miss Loura Hollingsworth has many
relatives here.
Miss Hessie Guthrie, of Raleigh, and

Miss Ada Guthrie of Burlington North
Carolina are with their uncle, Mr. .1.
A. Guthrie.
Mrs. Mary Bradley ami children of

Jackson, Georgia, are with her mother,
Mrs. X. E. Boyce for a nice long visit.
Mr. .1. 1). Witherspoon has moved his

family to town. They occupy the
Payne residem e.

Misses Leonora Leaman, Kmma
Uwe, Mary Hill anil Williejoe Austin
have been attending a house party
with Misses Annie and Mary Rasor
near Donalds. They came home Sat¬
urday.

-Mrs. S. M. Nance of Dm- West and
her daughter Mrs. W. c. Shernrd of
Abbeville is visiting Mr. X. I. Williams
Mr. C. D. Nance made a trip to New

York last week.
Miss Sarah Calhoun <>i" Ninety Six

and Miss Juanita Martin of Gaffncy
are visiting Miss Connie Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Stork and children of
Columbia wore with Mrs. Sophia IMn-
son Saturday and Sunday,
Miss Jnnle Griilln Is visiting friends

at Kinards.
Miss Cora Griflln left Saturday for

a visit to relatives in Greenwood.
Miss Mary Miller Is wltlt her friend

Miss Stewart ni C'oronaca.
Mr. R. S. Das. upon of Vugustu,

. and little daughb with M rs. N.
c. I >aven port.

Miss Irene DIU: .! <.¦ 'Mnton, :M
in the high sei.1 department here

trance committee is typical of the
Spirit which animated all the special
conferences.

"it was the judgment of nil In at-
tendnnce that another conference
should be held next year. In accord¬
ance with the plans of organization
agreed upon at the preliminary meet¬
ing in June, the executive committee
then selected will remain in authority
until the aeyt conference, thus en¬
abling them to cooperate in the plans
for the county conferences.

Count; Conferences.
"The committee feels tlie great work

of the movement will be done in the
county conferences which will carry
the idea to all the people of the State.
It is not the purpose of the executive
committee to supervise or even sug¬
gest the methods of organization and
the topics of discussion In the coun¬
ties. The conference is not an organi¬
zation : It has no constitution and by-'
laws. It is rather a movement and;
depends for its force upon tlie spirit1
which animates it. It bases its ex¬
pectation of results on the theory that
when a clear, definite idea becomes
the possession of till the people. .'
will finally bring itself to realization,
it invites patriotic men and women in
the various counties to proceed nlong
similinr lines in the organization of a
forum for the discussion of thing:;'
which are to them worth while. The
executive committee offers to county
organizations looking to this end. It
suggests that representatives of the
county press, tlie church, the school.
the farmers, the physicians, the law¬
yers, the industrial workers, and the
business men come together in a pre¬
liminary organization, to he held later
in the summer or in connection with
the county fairs in the fall.
"The subjects for discussion at tho

county meetings will naturally vary
with the special Interest of the conn

ty. The kinship with the State con¬
ference will he determined by two
questions only: First, is the move¬
ment entirely non-polltlcnl? Second,
doe^ it exist for the common good?
Several of the counties have already
taken steps looking toward an organ¬
ization. It is to lie hoped that he-
fore the year closes the movement
will gain headway in a majority of
the counties of Roiltll Carolina. The
president and secretary of tho gen¬
eral conference invite correspondence
with men and women in the counties
who are willing to assist in the pro¬
mulgation of the movement." \V, Is.
Tato, Columbia- Stato supervisor of
elementary rural schools. is the pres¬
ident of the conference. The secretary!
is Albert s. Johnstone, secretary of the
Greenville Chamber of Commerce.
The State.

dolf Macotl College where she gradu¬
ated, and has asked the trustees here
to let her off, so she Can accept that
work, the trustees here will have to
look out for another teacher.

Messrs Henry Boyco, Hoy Simmons,
Latham Crisp, Weldon Leaman, Joe
Blllie Thompson and Zell Turner went
on a camping trip to Stomp Springs
last week.

Mr. W. I). Watts of Denver. Colorado,
visited his aunt, Mrs. M. T. Simpson
Friday and Saturday.

Ryland. Crier and .loo Martin, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. S. .1. Todd, spent tlie
week-end With their grand-mother,
Mrs. X. 10. Hoyco.
We had an abundance of rain the

past week. On Sunday and Tuesday
good rains fell here and on Thursday
quite a Storm of wind, rain and some
hail. Corn was blown down badly,
a fow trees were uprooted, and two
chimneys to Mr. F. B, Rasor's house
was blown down. The thunder and
lightning were terrific for about one
hour.
A meeting is in progress at the

Methodist church this week.

« ostly Treatment.
"I was troubled with constipationand Indigestion and spent hundreds ot

dollars for medicine and treatment,'
writes C. li. Hlnes, of Whitlow, Ark
"I went to a St. i,onis hospital, als<
to a hospital In Xyw Orleans, hut u<
cure was effected. Oil returning lioilU
1 began taking Chamberlain's Tali
lets, ami worked right along. I usoi
them for some 11in<- an.) am now a!
right." Sold by all dealers'.

When you feel
..fiii., tired, worried or dc pot :' .t is
«uro fiign .. u need MOTT'S NF.RVF.RINf
TILLS. I i "- renew ihe nor< l vi >r'an.i

rviott'ta Nerverime Pills 1'"

tVIIUAMS MFC. CO.. Prop*., Clevelur Ohi
LAURKM DRUG CO,

Laurens. S. ('.

SULPHUB SPRINGS.

Sulphur Springs. Aug. 11..We arc
ha\ing sonic good Bh'owers of rain
now which have Improved the crops,
very much in this neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs \V. B. Monday and
Children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs W. G. Martin.
Mrs R I. Ptaxon is with her daugh¬

ter. Mrs. J, k McPherson,
Mrs. Qeo. McPherson spent last Fri¬

day with Mrs. \Y. I. Miller, of Cen¬
ter Point. jMr. and Mrs. .1. M Smith wore UlO
guests of relatives at I'okesbury. the
latter part of the week.

Quite a number from this neighbor¬
hood attended the reunion at Union
Church last Saturday.

Mrs. .1. O. ToagUO and children, of
Woodruff, are expected tomorrow to
visit relatives for a few days.
Mr .1. W. Saxon and family, attend¬

ed a reunion of the family of the late
M. S. Smith in Vbbovllle last Tues¬
day, all of the immediate famlh being
present except one. besides a number
of their relatives and neighbors. A
very pleasant day was spent. A good
dinner of barbecued hash, friend
chicken, cakes and other good things
was enjoyed and all hope to meet
again another year.

Mr. John Cannon was a business
visitor in I.aurens last Friday.

Mr. ami Mis. Q. 0. TengUe spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. ti. YY. I.
Teague.

Mr. J. W, Saxon was in I.aurens
Saturday on business.

Pension Notice.
The Confederate Veterans of the

various townships of l*iurens county
will meet at their respective places
o1" meeting on Saturday the. IGth day
of August at ten o'clock. A. .M.. ana
elect by ballot a representative who
will moot at the Court House on the
1st Monday in September for the pur¬
pose of electing a County Pension
Hoard for the ensuing year.

W. P. Cokcr, Chairman,
County Pension Hoard.

Ilovt the Trouble Sturts.
Constipation is the cause of many

ailments and disorders that make life
miserable. Take Chamberlain's Tab¬
lets, keep your bowels regular and
you will avoid these diseases. For
sale by all dealers.

PARISIAN SAGE
FOR THE HAIR

Unsightly.matted colorless scraggyhair made fluffy.soft--abundant and
radiant with life at once. Use Parisian
Sage. It conies in 50c. bottles.
The first application removes dandruff,

stops itching scalp, clpfinses the hair, takes
away the Oryness and brittlcness. increases
the beauty oi the hair, making it wavyand lustrous.

L'veryone. needs Parisian Sage.
LAUKENS DRUG CO.

I.aurens, S. C.
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Enterprise Bank
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About That
House You're

Going To Build
It pays to look into the

future. Suppose in 3 or 5 or 10
years kcme part of the structure

should give trouble! If the plans or
the workmanship were to blame, it would

have shown sooner. So most likely you'll
find the cause in the material.

If you let us furnish if, this sort of thing can't
happen. Our goods are all reliable. We realize

our responsibility.

L

01 At!MS in

Augusta Lumber Co.,
Augusta, Ga.

NUNC JIH.TASGllun

1 100 Acre tract of land, located between Waterloo and
1 the famous Harris Springs, in a high state of cultivation
4 with a beautiful branch running through the center of the
4 place and has about 15 acres of tine bottom land that willI
ki make a bale of cotton per acre---at a bargain.

8

125 Acres, 5 miles West of Luurens Court House, in
a splendid neighborhood and near School and Church. ÜI

you wish a pleasant, location, now is your time.

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. Cooi'i-K, Presiil( tit,

A mil l-< n .'. i: ; < I« y, MniitigcrN HchI

I a'HKNS, S. (

I


